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Supporting You in Making Choices You Can Live With

A woman-owned business since 1998.

 
When you want something to manifest, all the universe conspires in helping

you to achieve it. - The Alchemist

 

Dear Marcia J.,

November has been an eventful month for us at AFS.
We have acquired new office space in Mission, KS!
Just a few blocks from our home office, the new space
is conveniently located on Woodson Rd. in the
Historic Theater Building, formerly home to Dickinson
Theater’s corporate offices. It’s a bit like a
snowball rolling downhill, slowly gathering momentum
as we organize and determine priorities, with a

strong finish planned for January or February. It’s a fresh start for all of us.
We’re excited to have the space and a conference room for meetings with
clients and caregiver support groups. This newsletter is dedicated to the move
and our growing team.

Christina has our blog this month and it’s not to be missed. As a Chippewa
Native American she has a unique perspective on reclaiming one’s heritage.

Marcia Corbett
Founder, General Manager

 

Our Offices...The Grand Tour
 

https://advocates4seniors.com/
https://g.page/r/CezOEiWPlXPAEB0/review
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/abe768f5-ff31-4a1a-8df0-343f19c10267
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/abe768f5-ff31-4a1a-8df0-343f19c10267
mailto:?subject=Big Moves %F0%9F%93%A6 in Mission &body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/abe768f5-ff31-4a1a-8df0-343f19c10267


   
The Inside
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Introducing Our Team
 



Christina Wilkins, MSW, CDP, our newly promoted Chief Operating
Officer, will manage our new location at 5913 Woodson Rd., Mission, KS.

After more than three years with AFS, Christina has become an integral
part of our business operations, proving to be a dynamic force for our
business moving forward. As a former administrator of memory care
assisted living communities, she is highly prepared for this position. She
is also our networking and marketing representative, providing point of
first-contact to clients and professional partners alike. Her expertise as a
medical social worker brings confidence and reassurance to our clients
while they experience health challenges and changes in living situations.
She will be leading a caregiver support group in the new offices that will
provide another layer of support to families of our clients. Stay tuned for
more information on dates and times for these support groups.



Vince, “Vinnie” Conchola is our Logistics and System Administrator.
Vinnie comes to us with a depth of experience in hospital file and data
administration as well as logistical warehouse expertise. He is in charge
of our data management platform and keeps our clients’ information
organized and confidential. He also coordinates moves for clients when
they transition to assisted living and other supervised communities.



Linda Barth, MSW has been a strong member of our team for about 15
years. She is a medical social worker who brings years of experience in
medical offices, hospice and cancer centers guiding clients through
difficult situations in their lives. She is an invaluable resource to all of us
with her depth of experience that she uses to assist our clients in the
field.



Jessica Ashley is our multi-talented designer who makes gift boxes
come to life for our clients. She also designs our promotional materials
and branding. She has helped with home care for our clients and has set
up their new living spaces with beautiful detail.

Marcia J. Corbett is using her paralegal and tax experience to assist



their clients. She loves this work and her team. And, she loves

helping seniors make choices they can live with!

 
 

Thankful for Our First Google
Review!

Christina and Marcia are great. They truly
care about their clients and the help they
provide. I have referred a number of
clients to them and they are always able
to help. - Miles Hartley

Review Us

 
 

Christina's Blog:

Embracing Your Culture Later in Life
by Christina Wilkins

 

As we look back at the Fall Harvest celebration last week, it is a great time to

https://g.co/kgs/sYrnWS
https://g.page/r/CezOEiWPlXPAEB0/review


reflect on how our culture has impacted how we choose to navigate through
life. Living in a community with a strong native presence I am often saddened
by the lack of involvement my family chose to have with traditional ways of
living. Whether my parents did not see the true significance of traditions, or
were simply protecting us from the stereotypes Native Americans were
susceptible to, we did not openly share our membership with our tribe.

As I ventured out on my own, I quickly tapped into the resources given to
tribal members in our area. During my undergraduate studies, I was eager to
study the ways of our people and particularly, working with our Elders. After
graduation, I was blessed to be hired as a social worker in our tribal social
services dept. It was there that I met so many wonderful people that taught
me the ways of our people. It was then I knew I would make it my mission to
embrace my indigenous roots. 

 
Continue reading...

 
 

Indian Tacos with Indian Fry Bread

Servings: 4 to 5

https://advocates4seniors.com/embracing-your-culture-later-in-life/


Ingredients

For Fry Bread:
2 cups all-purpose flour
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
4 cups oil for frying or as needed

Toppings:
1 pound ground beef
1 Tbsp. Taco Seasoning I make my own or use Penzey's southwest
seasoning
1 15 oz. can of Ranch Style Beans (Ranch Style is a brand of
beans, but you can sub any chili beans if you don't have them in
your area)
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
2 cups shredded iceberg lettuce
1/4 cup of chopped onions optional
Other topping suggestions: Sour Cream Picante or Taco Sauce,
Guacamole

Instructions

In a large skillet cook the ground beef with taco seasoning mix over
medium high heat. Once the meat has browned turn heat down and add
beans. Cook until the mixture is heated through. Cover, and keep warm
while you prepare the fry bread.
In a medium bowl, stir together the flour, baking powder, and salt. Stir
in milk, and mix until the dough comes together. You may need more
flour in order to handle the dough. Knead the dough until smooth on a
lightly floured surface. Let it rest for around 5 minutes.
Heat oil in a large, deep heavy skillet to 365 degrees F (180 degrees C).
Oil should be at least 1 1/2 inches deep. Cut dough into 4 to 5 equal
parts and flatten each part out into a thin tortilla sized circle. Fry breads
in the hot oil until golden on both sides, turn only once. Drain on paper
towels.
Top each fry bread with beans, ground beef, lettuce, cheese and
whatever other toppings you want. Enjoy!

Tips and Suggestions for Indian Tacos:

Visit
website

 

As always, Advocates for Seniors, LC is here to help.

https://sprinklesomefun.com/indian-tacos-indian-fry-bread/


Feel free to reach out to us for assistance.

 
We’re happy to share our news with you this month and hope you had a
Happy Fall Harvest and Thanksgiving!

Sincerely,

Team Advocates

Visit us at www.Advocates4Seniors.com

 
Leave Us a Goog le Review!

Follow Us | Leave a Review:
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